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"All the News Tint's Fit to Print."

Evening Herald
WKDNKW.YY. APRIL 7, 1807.

l'ltoKKSsoB Wilson it In distress because
liia Southern Democratic brethren vrliu nit
in Congress have repudiated fVe raw )o
tcriul nnd free trade. .

A profound knowledge of grammar Is
not essential to success in civic H flairs. Some
autlioin have done very well without It.

There was no such thing, fur instance, M a
grammar in Shtikxpearo's time.

An English wiiler ailvWe Americans tu
"le,ie Armenia anil thu Turks tube dealt
with hy the European powers ami attend tn
their own Armenia," which means Culm. Thu
ml vice ii uot alUigetlior superfluous

We most humbly pray, unit lie tlm In-

dulgence of Serretitry t'urttii, of tlio Itoard
( Hi'itltli, to in form that oiUolsl that Iil

books mo public documents, nnd asstuili an
subject to public iiMtjwctloti. The Secretary,
liowevir, thinks otherwise.

Tiik riiiladclpliia Inquirer says Senator
Coyle it Hilling to lesinii his irut in tho Suite
Senate I'm n good cotisiibhipora small foreign
Minimi An cicliunxii is so utikiml us to
hint that the hadoisnre favorable to ap-

pointment ill older to get him out of the
country.

Tir: new water superintendent, T. M

Hto'.--
,

t apparently the right man tu t':o
liglr. nl.ii'tt. Ho hit already iuaugi.ratcd
sevei i.i etlvil cluiuuva in the management ol

the ,!mt, mill if he continues in tho same
(lire. tn.il dining his term the wisdom of hi
selection will be apparent to all.

Tiik rop'illsts ore broken up oti the tarlO
ineMion. t)ne of them voted lor tho Dinglej

hill, and many of them refused to vote one
way or the other. Prolnbly some, of these
f.ivorcd tho measure, but were deterred fron
declaring for it hy fear of their constituents

It is clear that the protection cause is gainiiu
in strength all over the comitry. It is split
ting all parties except tho Iiopubllcan, whicl
solidly favors it.

An oxebange says : "You don't know how
many people want to do business with you by
telephone If you haven't got telephone ser-

vice." Similarly, it doesn't tako much of an
expeiiment with publicity to conviuco a mer-

chant that there aro plenty of people ready
to do business with him who tuny seem to
have been waiting tho beck anil nod of a

printed invitation. For example, a neatly
displayed advertisement in tho Hebald.

Skciiktary Wilson's now plans for an in
telligent distribution of seeds to tho farmer
of the country and u diversification of iu
dustrics are meeting Yiitli universal torn
incuihitiun. Democratic as well as Itepub
Mean papers approve them ill unmeasured
terms. Tho Atlanta Journal, owned by i

ictiuy of the Interior Hoke Smith, com-m- i

nts favorably upon tho new Secretary1!
nen plans in regard to the farmers, nnn
nuuicious other Democratic papers Join In
the commendation of Secretary Wilson's
work .

Tiik Huzleton Standard truthfully says:
"Tlie Lehigh Valley is now going into tin
wholesale use of bituminous, and it will ot

bo long before Huzleton will be knownjis tin
smoky city' of the coal region. Does II

not seem rather strange that this company,
which is one of the principal producers ol

anthracite, should cuter into competition
with itself 7 Yet, that is exactly what they
are doing. They cannot possibly expect t

find a market for their product when they
admit that bituminous coal is cheaper and
answers tho same purpose asautliracito coal.''

For its size Ireland has made more of a

stir in the world than any other country.
The area of the Emerald Isle is 3,583 squart
miles, hut within a territory less than hull
the size of Missouri this island lias a popula-

tion of more than double that state, the popu-

lation of Ireland, according to the latest cen-

sus, exceeding l.SOO.OOi). Previous to the
population of Ireland was neatly double
what it Is now, but the failure of the crops
in that and two or three succeeding years
produced untold misery, and, it Is believed,
thousands of deaths from privation and
want. Emigration from Ireland began dur-

ing tliegieat f.tmine, and since that time
has been steady and almost uniform.

Mil Byrnes, the milk inspector of I'hila
di Iphia, has made a statement which is
nothing short of startling. It Is to the effect
that 57,000 000 quarts of water, or more than
one-hal- f the whole milk supply of riiiludel-phia- ,

are paused off on the umophinticutrd
1'hiladelphians. Naturally so swet-p- i ig ami
serious u charge has had the effictot arous-

ing thu milk dealers, who insist that Mr.
Hy i lies shall be lemoved from oltice. Tin
uusiety on the part of the milkiiiiu to liavt
the .uspictor bounced would seew to Indicate
that there must be some foundation for his
charges, even if such a foundation is built
only on water. An Inspection of the milk
cousumed by the pw pie of this town would
probably hImi furnish some startling figures.

Thk railroads are as much alarmed at any-

thing that disturbs their agreements with
one another as the groat powers of Eu rope
are at anything that threatens to turn the
harmony of their "cunccrt" into discord.
And for the same reason. They fear they
will lie unable to restrain themselves from
engaging lu a general concert of the Donny-broo- k

Fair variety, from which none will lie

likely to emerge with a whole head. The
powers saw away iuduttrlously to keep up
the concert or an appearance of it, while the
railroads suspend assuciatiou fur the time
being and assume an attitude favorable
cither for a resumption of fraternal relations
or spniitf at one another's throats as cir--

instances may seem to require.

MORGAN AND HALE

IhrtnlRr In n AVnr or Word 111 the iil

Hcnnto,
Washington, April 7. Much bad

hlnixl wan In the aenat yei-ter.l-

over the Cuban question, and
there were numerous stormy passages
and acrimonious oernonal charges.
Early In the day Mr. Morgan, oT Ala
bama, called up his resolution declaring
that a mate of war exists in Cuba, and
recognizing both nartlos as bellige-
rent. He spoke for some time In a dis
passionate manner on the resolution.
but was aroused by Mr. Hale, of Maine,
to a series of sharp retorts. It led to
the declaration by Mr. Morgan that
instead of sending a lawyer to Cuba
to Investigate the case of Dr. Hula, as
was contemplated, the administration
Would do well to send a ship of war
to Havana and dementi redress.

At another point Mr. Hale question-
ed Mr. Morgan's statement that Cuban
prisons were "stuffed with American
prisoners, declaring that the informa-
tion reaching him (Hale) showed that
no such condition existed. Mr Morgan
asked who this Information came from,
and then hotly asserted that he knew
where It came from, and the world
knew where It came from, as the sen-
ator from Maine had not denied the
fact that he was in communication
with the Spanish authorities. Mr. Hale
Indignantly denied that his Information
came from Ppanlph sources, and said
It was furnished In every Instance by
American rltlsens.

The stn..n occasioned by this charge
and denial was relieved by the ex-
piration of the morning; hour, which
cut off the debate. The Morgan reso-
lution IcBt Its place and went to the
calendar, but Mr. Moreran in contin-
uing his r;.ech today, and has given
no Ire i f r. 1. lion to prcteed with the
Cuban resolu i n to a final vote.

It i surprising wlmat "wee hit of a thing',
ejtn accomplish. Sick headache, ennstilM-tion- ,

dypcfa, sour stomach, ill?.lnes, are
qui 'kly kinlshed by IVWItt's Little Karly
Risers. Smtll pill. S:tfe pill. Itekt pill. U.
If HNgcnbitch.

Old flrmi into Chnrjr.'d Wif.t T"i-"t- .

Northampton, Mass., April 7. Miss
Caroline 13. Kcaley, cf Dcver, N. II.. a
member of lost year's graduating class
at Smith college, was arrested here
yesterday on suspicion of being the
?neak thief who has been systemati
cally robbln! the various college houses
for the past few weeks, she wait dis-

covered In the bathroom of one of Mrs,
Barrister'!! bouses, and was arrested
as she was leaving the liouso.

Many caws of "Urlppe" have lately be' ii
'urcd by One Minute Cnnirli Cure. Thi
preparation seems especially adapted to the
oure of lliis disease. It acts quickly thus
prevention serlon. complications and bad
effect n which this disease often leaves the
Kttleii , V. 11. Ilagenhncli.

Gordy Indicted Vov At timer.
Georgetown, Del., April 7. The Sus-

sex county is rand jury returned a true
bill of indictment last nlpht as.ilnst
James M. Gotdy for the murder cf his
wife, formerly Mrs. Mary Lewis, of
New York. The crime Is alleged to
have been committed near Milton, Del.,
on the 10th of last month. Gordy Is at
present In the county jail. The case
will be called for trial Monday next
Mine. Gruncrt, ei3'er of the dead wo-
man, ariived here yesterday from her
home In Biooklyn, and will testify at
the trial. Important testimony, not
yet generally known, will bs produced
when the case onens.

Daring the winter of 1893, M. Mai tin,
of Long Itcneli, West Va contracted a severe
cold which left him with n cough. In
speaking of how he cured It ho says : "I
used sovcral kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Itomedy, which relieved me
almost instantly, and in a short timo brought
about a complete cure." When troubled
with a cough or cold use .this remedy and you
wilt uot find it necessiry to try several kimU
before yon get relief. It has been in tho
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity. For enlo at
SB and 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler llnw..
druggists.

Aliened Aturdorm-- J.lborntcd.
New Brunswick, II. J., April ".On

the recommendation of Prosecutor
John Voorhees, of Middlesex county,
Annello Spina and Joseph Araglo.
two Italians, who have been In jail
here for thiee years on the charge of
murdering Antonio Prisco, an Italian
contractor, ivere discharged from cus-
tody yesterday. On the nrst trial of
the n tin- - jury disagreed. On their
second trial they were found guilty
and sentenced to be hanged. A few
days before the date of their execution
a stay was i btained from the supreme
court pending an appeal. Then a new
trial was Prosecutor Voor-het- n

says he cannot secure any further
evidence igahi.t the men.

By nourish;!:!,

riealth
with blood mm!.- pure by tak-

ing Hood's Then you
will have nc: vi mental, bodily anil

In the Spring
digestive strength. Then you need not
fear discahc, because your system will
readily resist scrofurr.n
find attacks of illucBs. Tin n you will
know tho ubtolute intrinsic i::i t it of

Hoo
SarsaparHIa
cine and r.Woii Pur'; '. '. I. ' 'i i pared
only by ('. I Hon.: .
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mm
For all Binous and Nsnvous
DtssASES. They purify the PILL1P:ood and give Hksithy
i.. io.i to the entire system.

C;i,--3 DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES

Ko pain from yont

RUPTURE
If you wear the

CHAMP ION TRUSS.
Made By

fUlaaeUhia Trail Co.. 610 Locuit St, Phiu., Pft- -

About the Little Wonder-Worke- r.

A Personal Interview of Interest.

Our representative called on Mrs. Klcbertl
T. Koboits at No. 4SI Thirteenth street, and
brr conversation as given below Is Imt a
sample of the Scranton talk that is going on
shout th little conqueror.

"Mrs. Roberts I am told you have boon a
sufferer from kidney complaint, how long
did you hftvo it?"

"Fur leu yeorsat least."
"Can yon tell what brought ItonT"
"I can't jitRt say bow It eame, I first

not Iced a slight pain lu the smalt uf my buck
which gradually grew worse."

"Aud of la to years your trouble Im

"Yes It was very bail at times, I had n
dull utln in the small of my hark with an
ocpiisional pain hi the abdomen and groin."

"Was the bladder affected T"
"Yes I thought so as during passage of

mint' un awful scalding and burning sent
tion existed while there was nnoreiiess iu the
abdomen as well."

"Was the tnssase of urine unnatural 7"
"Indeed it was sometimes excessive and

sometimes soanty, if I caught cold 1 was
always worse."

"Were there any oilier symptoms?''
"My stomach constantly gave m trouble.'
"I understand you are cured; what has

brought tliisaboutf"
"I took Dean's Kidney Pills; they have

rttied my kidney complaint and the stomach
trouble has dlsupieared as well. I have been
relieved of my headache. I am truly happy
to say I am entirely over it all now, Mid I

will always And It a pleasure to recommend
Doan's Kidney Fills to all who are victims
of kidney trouhlts."

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mail on
receipt of price by Koster-SIilhnr- u t.
IfutJalo, N. Y , Sole agents for the U S.

To Keeii Out Immni'ftl Wutntni.
Washington, April 7. Secretary aage

has taken Kteps looking to a more vig-

orous enforcement of the Immigration
laws against the admission into this
country of alien women of Immoral
character. For a long time such wo
men have been refused admission
when their purpose In coming to this
country was known, and In a number
of Instances the persons who were In-

strumental lit their coming have been
convicted, and aro now pervlng sen
lences in the penitentiary.

I.ovw-Io- Aotroiw' Hulultle,
New Tcrk. April 7. Flossie Carpen

ter, 10 years old, u variety actress,
known as one of the Gnrnet sisters,
was found asphyxiated in her room
yesterday, having committed suicide
A gas Jet In the room was turned on.
The girl's parents live in Philadelphia.
She was playing an engagement
in Jersey City. She told another ac
tress a few days ago that she Intended
to take carbolic acid, because tsho was
In love with a baseball player who
was a married man.

Tree Iills
Send your address to H. 12. Ilucklen .t Co.

Chimg.i, and get a free simple box of Dr.
King's New Life Fills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills aro easy in
action and aro iHirticuIarly elfectivo in the
euro of Constipation and Sick Ileiulacho. For
1I.I...L 1 Ti . I.T .1 . 1....... ..
uiiiiii in ami oner imuoios wic o,o ucen
proved invaluable. They arp guamutecd to
bo purely vegetable. They do not weaken
hy their action, imt by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly iuvigomte tho system.
Regular sizo 'Joe per box. Sold by A. Waslcy,
druggist.

(".awson nnd .IoIniMm Musi Ilnup;.
Trenton, April 7. The beard of par-

dons met yesterday and considered the
applications for commutation of sen-

tence In the cases of Illmer Clawson
and Jacob Johnson, both of whom were
convicted In Somerset county of mur
der In the flrst degree. Clawson killed
(tls employer, and Johnson, who was a
colored preacner, muruereu Annie nog
irs. The board declined to intarfero,
ind both will pay the death penalty.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And l'lowei-8- , tlio Hand of America, Call
fornta.

Via tho true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
lionte," which tm versos a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
aud second class palace nnd tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah nnd
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
ratos, and all tho comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Paciilc railway
system. Tor rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. V. McO.mii, T. P. Agent, Sill Kail-roa- d

avenue, Llmira, N. Y., or 391 Dread-wa-

Now York,
W. E. Hoyt, G. K. P. Agt.

'Jllvliic Healer" stplirndor Asrnln.
New Hav, n, April 7. Schrader, the

"Divine Healer," made his sudden ap-
pearance heie yesterday afternoon, as
he claims, after a fast of 40 days In the
mountains of Mexico. During that time
he declares that he tasted no food, and
that water was all that passed his Hps.
Already several hundred men, women
and children, most of them Italians
and people of the laboring class, havu
crowdt d h's quartorw on Meadow street
and had him paps hl3 hands over them
and give them his blessing.

Cnmti.iatiim is the cause of all fcorU of
serloiudlsordersof tho blood. Strong cathar-
tics are worse than useless. Burdock Wood
Hitters is Nature's own remedy for troubles
of this tort.

Last Tour of tho Keiihoii,

The last personally-conducte- tour of the
Pennsylvania U II road will leave New York
and Philadelphia April IS. Tickets, includ-
ing transportation, meals en mute iu both
directions, transfers of passengers aud
baggage, hotel acoommodatlons at Old Point
Comfort, Itivumond and Washington, and
carriage ride about Blehiwond lu fact every
nece-sar- y exjienso for a period of six days

will lie sold at rate of $85.00 from New
York, Brooklyn, and Newark, $81.00 from
Trenton, (83.00 from Philadelphia, aud pro-

portionate rates from other stations.
Tickets will also lie to'd to Old Point Com-"o- rt

and return direct by regular trains
vilhin six days, including transportation,
uiicIk oii on going trip, and one ami tlireo-'nurth- s

days' boirdat Old Point, at rate of
18 00 from Netv York.Uiooklyn and Newark,

JI5 00 rrom Trenton, I I 00 from Philadel-
phia, and proportionate ratos from other
ttatioiis.

Apply 'jo ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway, New York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Whv suffer with Ctiuabs. Isolds and I ji
Grippe when Laxative Ilroiuo Quinine will
cure you lu one day. put up lu tablets tou
Yemeni lor utKing. uiiarsiueeu loiuie, oi
mnnnv mfn nitfut Pricj, psmta. It'or auln
by Klri in's Pharmacy.

Havana' Civil Oomrnor llMtgnn.
Havana, April ?. Senor Jose Porrue,

Who In February last succeeded Gen-

eral Suareg Valdez as civil governor
of Havana and western Cuba, has ten-

dered his resignation. Captain General
Weyler Is said to oppose the resigna-
tion because he considers Senor Por-rua- 's

presence In the Island expedient
for the time. Senor Porrua, however.
Is evidently resolved, and It Is not Im-
possible that the affair may bring
about Weyler'a own resignation. Senor
Porrua gives up office cheerfully, he
says, because It will bring an and of

compromises and distrust."

Salvationist lleminuw Cnthnlto.
Kcw York, April 7. Buste V. Bwlft.one

of the bert known among the briga-
diers of the Salvation Army, has an-

nounced her conversion to the Itonmn
Catholic church. It Is understood that
this was brought about through the
Influence cf Rose Hawthorne Ijathrop,
With whom Miss Sv.lft became ac
quainted In the course of ther work
among the poor of this city.

Slnvrirv Abolished In .Musllmr.
ZauElbar. April 7 The sultan of Zan-

zibar hno lKucd a tcree abolishing
slavery, it proUdes that existing rlghta
over concubines shall remain as before,
unless her freedom Is claimed bv a
concubine- on account of cruelty, nut
tn general terms the concubines will
be regarded as wives. The government
will pay compensation for all slaves
legally held.

The Kikes" nnd tho Knllronds.
I.ondon, April 7. The annual meeting

of the shareholders of the Grand Trunk
railway of Canada took place yester-
day. Sir Charles Hivers Wilson, the
chairman, presided. He referred to the
disastrous effect of bicycles. He said
10,000 were used In Toronto alone on
the railroad receipts.

Kxplndlng firework Kill Twenty.
Lisbon, April 7. Twenty persons were)

Hilled and many others Injured by an
explosion here yesterday In a flroworks
factory,

TO CUItli A OOl.H IN ON15 HAY.
Take Laxative liroino Qulnlno Tablets. All

druggists refund tho monoy If it falls to cure.
25 cents.

Foifjcr Lewis An caretl.
Urbana, O., April 7. T. Lewis,

who became a fugitive from Justice twt
years ago. nfter ccmitllng a series ol
the most dating forgeries ever ntiempt-e- d

In this state, was brcught back to
Urbana last ntgbt from Tpsllantl.
Mich. Lewis Is a physical wreck. He
confined hlB forgeries to county and
acliool dlstilct bends. The forgeries
rmdunted to ab-u- t $300,000, There are
40 Indlotmen's pending In various Ohio
courts Bga!"t Lew's

If you have over seen a child in tho agony
of croup, you can appreciate the gratitude
ot the mothers who Know tiiat iiuo nun
Cough Curo relieves their little onesas quick-
ly as it is administered. Many homes in thi
city are never without it. V. II. Hsgenbuch.

llub.r'M P'i ii f'ni PIo.v.
Chcarr. April 7. i.U .a'd 1'ieer. th

il.ild if Tl'.ih.'d Fioo:
had bcth Its eyes buimd rut by a ?.Vi

year-t.:- J bro her n.'.nud HujKell, T!o
children wue playin- - together In tin
basement. Itustell ht'.d a poker In ft
stove until It wuk red In t, and then pu
It In the lnfa,nt's eyes. Tho mother,
hearing the cries of the Infant, ran
into the basement, where she found
Russell standing over the baby with
the red hot poker In his hands laugh-
ing. On the floor lay the Infant, with
both eyes burned out. The little one
will probably die.

tteductd ltntes to w Yurie.
For the dedication of tho Clrant Monit-uient-

Tomb, April 27, the Pennsylvania
Uuilroad Company will sell tickets from ail
points on its line to New York, April 21! (and
from points within nno hundred ami fifty
miles of New York, April 20 and 27), good to
return until April 2!l inclusive, at rate of a
fare and a thiiil for the round trip. Tickets
for military companies iu uniform, number-
ing fifty or more, traveling in a body on one
ticket, will ho sold at into of single faro per
capita for the round trip.

1 ho parado on this occasion will he the
gmudest military demonstmtlon slnco the
war. Thousands of veterans. Unltod States
regulars, and state militiamen will ho in line.

Xuw Yurli Kxiieets a Million Visitors.
New York, April 7. The police de-

partment and hotel men estimate that
there will be a million visitors to New
York city on April 27, when Grant's
tomb Is dedicated. The entire Na-
tional Guard of New York, 13,000 men,
will take part in the parade, having
a place in the line directly following
the United States troops. Ten vessels
of Admiral Bunce's squadron will par
tlclpate In the naval parade, besides
Ave vessels of the revenue fleet and
eleven of the lighthouse fleet. Italy.
France and Spain will be represented
by one warship each, and England will
probably send two.

COMFORT AND KNOWLEDGE.

Sent free hy moll.

Set nslde for twenty-fou- r hours a bottle or
common glass filled with urino. A sediment
or settling indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains linen it
is positive evidence of kidney trouble. Too
frequent desire toiirinaloorpaln In tho back,
Is also convincing proof that the kidneys and
bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There Is comfort in tho knnwledgo so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t,

the great kidney romedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in thu back, kl Inoya,
liver, bladder and every (tart of the urinary
passages, It corrects Inability to hold urine
and scalding pain In pining It, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tlie
night tu urinate. The mild ami the extra-
ordinary olfcct of Swainp-Itoo- t Is soon
realised. It stands the highest for iU won-

derful cures f the most distressing oases. If
you need a medicine you should have I lie
bast. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents aud
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet lmth sent free by mail, Men-

tion Evkning. II KB alii and wild your
address tn Dr. Kilmer A Go , IHiighamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of thispaperguarantee
the geuuiiiess of tills offer.

Itnrrl on u Candidate,
Topeka. Kan., April 7. For some

time the probab'e candidacy cf United
States Emator V7. A. Har.U, t.f Kan-
sas, for the nonJii.tth-- for piesiden of
tho u extern fusion forces tu 100 has
been p.wlp amcrg Kan.ai pollUcUms.
The Dal y tiapl at in ihls connection
says: "A Mttle political cJfHid no blg-g-

tliun Senator Harris h.is risen over
Mr. Iliyan's chance tor the leadership
of the Pepuc ratio forces of 1900. The
lorrr.er is being urgod by hie fi lends to
iiaks the race."

Huekton's Arufia Suite.
The brst salve in the world for cots,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sirei
tetter, chapped hands, cliilhUtlns, eonis, and
ill skin ttmpiious, and positively euii'S pll-w- ,

ol jo pay required. It, is guaranteed to give
perfect sstiawriiou or inony n funded. Price
36 cents per I ox. for sale by A. Vu!cy

A Padlocked Heart.
How many

women lock
their troubles
and sufferings
In their own
hearts and si-

lently endure
misery and
pain which
would cause
strong men to
cry out id
agony.

The suffer
im nr women are mote

than half unknown and un-

appreciated. The refined
sensitiveness of their

laj-- s them liable to
a thousand exquisite tortures which a
coarser nature can never experience ot
comprehend.

The least derangement or disorder of the
delicate special organism of their sex over--

helms the whole physical and mental be-- (

t with weakness and wretchedness.
dm it is a nustaice 10 suuer inesc irouuiea

in silence. Thev may be cured In the per- -

e :t privacy of home, without tlie repugnant
iide.d of examinations and "local treat- -

iii .ut," which the family doctor is sure to
insist upon. '

No physician in the world has had a wider
or more successful experience in the treat- -

iii nl of woman's discuses man nr. u. v.
firi . chief g physician to the
Invalids' flotel an 1 Surgical Institute, of
Buffilo. N. Y. His " Favorite rresciiption "
is a positive cure for tlie most olntiuate and
co.nDlicatsd f;niinine difficulties:.

tt in the onlv mjdiclne ot its Kino pre
pared by an educated, skilled physician.

Mr. I. F. sueeil, of omen, Texas, writes : iy
ivi.e was luJIv a.HlctcJ with female weakness.
Tie t led three of the bent physicians lu the
O'lut.v without benefit, bet at great expense.
tv wife erew worse, and we gave up in

(the could not get iu anil out of doors
trPhoiit help; was not able to stand on her feet
on-- nt a time, complained of dracRing dowr
oains n a'ulotiieti. Nothing but an untimely
lie :h seemed awaiting her, when hnppy
tliug'.t' -- the name of l)r. rlerc came to my
mind. 1 rote to I)r. Pierce rrceh-e- his advice,
followed it, my wife Improved perceptibly from
the first two week's treatment, continued the
treatment six months, anil pronounced the rwr
compete at a cost of less than one month's treat--

ni lv the Inst nhvsldsn we emoloved titfore
co isulti'ng Dr. Pierce. She usnl Dr. Pierce's

Prescription aud the lotions recommended
by him. It has been two years since, and the

rOU IS pcrnouicoi.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

An Untisuolly Dull Day on tho Sow
Yo k stock ISxubniiyro.

New York, April 0. Interest In selling
of stocks was very languid on the Stock
Kxchange today, and the market wan
apparently aflllctrd with an attack ot
spring fever. Many of t.ha stqc)(B which
are usually dealt In iMl not It idnglo sal a
rooprded to their vredlt unit others show-
ed only a few nud lots, with not a slntlu
full share lot to make a quotation. Flue
tuntlons In tho main wero very narrow,
not offering a sufllcler.t margin to Invito
operations even by the professional
traders. Closing bidsi
lialio. A Ohio.. 13 Lehigh Valley.. 25i
Chosu, Ohio., 16 N. J. Central... im
Del. & Hudson..lU3 N. Y, Contra!.. W,
D L. & XT 119 Pennsylvania .. 62 VJ

Krle 12Vi Heading 'Km
Luke Krle & W.. IIP St. Taul 72
Lehigh Nnv 3Mi W. N. Y. & Pa. 2

All asst's paid.

Ociioml Market.
Philadelphia, April dull; win-

ter superfine, Ji.40fi2.85; do. extra. $8.75C.
2.S0; Pennsylvania roller, clear, J3.753.90;
do. straight, J1W1.20; western winter,
clear. S.;6tf3.!; do. straight, MS1.20; city
mills, extra, t2.SU03. live flour slow ut
f2.M'6'2.40 per barrel, Wheat weak; con-
tract wheat, April, 8MiSlo,i No, 2 Penn.
sylvan'a and No. t Doluwnre red. spot,
8P)4c. i No, 1 northern spring, spot, 80&
He; No. 2 red. May, 73'4c; do. July, 74e.;
do. September, 72c. Corn steady; steamer
corn, spot. 27j27He. ; No. 2 yellow for local
trade. 30c; No. 2 mixed, spot nnd April,
26SHJ8V4c.: No. 2 mixed, May. 28V?28?ic.
Oats firm; No. 2 w..lt'e, car lots, 2H4S2GC.;
No. 2 clipped, car lots, 2H4&Hc;
no. 3 white clipped, oar lots, 28c; No. 2

white, April, 24V4tf25c; do. May, 2tHi82oc.;
do. June, 21W2&C.; do. July. 24M.(&'23c. Hay
firm for cood; choice timothy, $11 for
laiijo bales. Beef steady; packet, 8.50
9.60: city extra India mess, J13.50ffll4.50.
Pork steady; family, $10,501(11. Lard easy;
western Hteitmed, $4.20; liny, $4.40, nom-
inal; rflned quiet; continent, $4.00; S. A
$..9.r.; compound, $1.1214. Butter dull; west
ern creamery, 155i20c; factory, 8SUt4c;
Klglns. 20c.; Imitation creamery, 11018c;
New York dairy, 14J20c; do- - creamery,
15f22c; fancy prints jobbing at 24627c;
do. extra, wholesale, 23c. Cheege quiet;
New York Inrge, 312!4e.; email, fancy,
HtKMc: part sklpis, 58o,; full eklms,
SV&ac. Lugs steady; Now York and
Pennsylvania 9$tl0c; western, fresh,
PtitQ.; southern, 9g9ic Tallow quiet;
city, 3c. ; country, jhc uottonseeo oil
steady; urlmo crude, 20c; do. yellow,
S2VilTi2)!14c. Petroleum quiet and steady;
United closed ut SSHc. Turpentine steady
at 2UM29c. Pig iron dull; southern, $10

Oil. northern, $l0.&ofl2.&0. Copper easy
brokers, $U.nr. exchange, $11.60611.70. Tin
firm: straits, 113.20013.30; plates quiet. The
load market closed barely steady In the
absence of advices from St. Louis on
account of the holiday at that point; the
Metal Kxchnngo closing quotation was
$3,354(3.40, ar.d leading brokers quota $3.

Llvo Stoolc Markets.
New York, April 0. quote Amer-

ican steers at ll12c; sheep at 9Pc;
refrigerator beef nt 9(S10c Calves
steady; veals. $185.75. Sheep and lambs
yerv dull, barely steady! good ollpped
lambs, $5.26. Hogs gtogdy at $4.264.50.

E.ist Liberty, Pa.. April 6. Cuttle ac-
tive and higher; prime, KVS.lt: feeders,
$3. 76(f( 1.40 : bulls, stags and cows, $203,
Hogs steady; prime medium, $t,20Q4,5;
beet hoavy Yorkers, $l,l&fft.20i common
to fair Yorkors. $l.05fi4,10; pigs. $3.SS4;
heavy, 11.154 2C; roughs. $2.7603.76. Hheop
llow; wooled shoep, S3. 50 5; wooled Iambs,
Jt.KnyC, clipped sheep, choice, $4.3604,40;
common, $Sit3,00; choice lambs, J5.2MJ6.S5;
heavy and thin calves, t&SS.GO.

Thoy aro so small that the most sensltlvo
persons hiko them, thoy are so effective that
tho most obstinate cases of constipation,
headache and torpid liver vield to them.
That Is why DoWitt's Little Karly Kisers aro
known as tho famous little pills. C. II.
Ilageubiii'h.

Coming Kvciits.
April 7. Kntortalnmont In Calvary Baptist

church, under the nuHplces of the Sunday
school.

Don't allow tlie lungs to be impaired hy the
onutiuuousiriitation of a cougli, It is easier
tn prevent consumption than to euro It. Ono
Minute Cough Curs taken early will warded
any fatal lung trouble. 0. II. Ilagenbuch.

Tba '.Voiirlttti',
Kor eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Generally fair,
cooler; northwesterly winds. For Mary-
land: Conditions favorable for light
local showers; cooler; northerly winds.

ltliouinatlsitt Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Ilheiimatism and Ne

might radically cures In 1 tu 3 days, Its
action upon the system is remarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at ouue the cause nnd
the disease Immediately disappears. Tho
nrst dose greatly benefits.

T. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, saysi "I bought ono bottlo of
Mystic I tire for Klieumatlsm, and two doses
of it did mo more good than any medicine I
over tool;." "Soents.

Sold hy C II. llitgeiihuiih, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

JIim'K ThU?
WaoAVr Ono IlmulrtM. Dolleiw It&vnnl for

any mm f Unturtit tlwt em wt Im mired lty
Hull'. (Jutur Ii (.'ure.

K.J.C1IKNRY& CO.rnirw., Toledo, O.
Wtt tliu uiulerwIiriMMl, )iav known P. J. Cheney

fr the liut l"i earn, iuuJ hvlleve it mi neroctly
honoruhle hi all hulueH tranwitluiid und

y uhle tu curry out any ohligations made
I iy their Arm.
VVkht A: Thai'X. VholeMulc DrutiMUtu. ToImIo. O
.Valium., Kikhav & Mauvim, VhIeule Drug- -

glulH, loleUo, Ohio,
IIiitl'Hl'uturrli Cure is taken Internally, acting

direi-tl- upon the blood and imioous suifta-C- of
tlw system. l'rUi-7.V- . per bottle. Sold by all
l)riiKKlits TcKtlnionlals free.

IlaU's Kaiullv 1'iIIh are tlie lest.

THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.

All of Ibo l'ciilisylvnilla Troops Will I'nr-uil- e

III Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. April T. Colonel Jahn
O. Porter, chairman of the committee
arranging for the dedication of the
Waphlngtor monument on May IB, yes-

terday rec-- ived u letter from Major
General Ni son A. Miles, stating that
he had thus far directed to participate
In the parade two foot batteries of ar-
tillery from Fort Mcllenry, Md.: two
foot batteries and one fight battery of
artillery and band from Washington
barracks, D. C, and the band and
four troops of cavalry from Port Myer,
Va. A letter has been sent to Governor
Hastings, Including resolutions adop-
ted by the First troop, asking him to
parade the full division of the Penn-
sylvania National Guard In this city
on May 16.

Harrlsburg, April 7. A conference of
the general officers of the National
Guard was held here yesterday after-
noon In the executive chamber, at
wlllch It was decided the entire divis-
ion should parade In Philadelphia May
15, at the unveiling of the Washington
monument, and that a provisional
brigade be sent to New York to nttend
the unveiling of the Grant monument,
April XI.

It will be an agreeable surprise to porsnos
subject to attacks of hi I ions colic to learn that
prompt relief may be hail by taking Chain-berlaln-

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itein-od-

In many Instances the attack may be
prevented by taking this lomedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of the disease appear. 8B

and 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler Ilros.,
druggists.

"Will DiMiiunil liidoiiinlty l'or Itiult,
Tangier, Morocco, Apill 7, Acting

upon Instructions rooelved from Wash-
ington, United States Consul Hunke has
sent and energetic, demand to the Sher-
idan court for ample reparation for the
threat of a Moorish soldier to shoot
Vice Consul Castleton at Laralche. It
Is believed here that the United States
will demand a heavy Indemnity as the
result of this insult.

E. E. Turner of Compten, Mo., writes us
that after suflcrlng from plica fur sovontecli
years, ho completely cured them by using
thrco boxes of DeWitt's Witph Illtxel Salve.
It cures eczema imd severe skin diseases. C.
I(. lliigcnbucli,

ArtlHf Prnnell u Verdict.
London, Ap-i- l 7, The jury In the

queen's bench division ot the high court
of justice awarded Joseph Pennell 50
damages In the suit for libel which he
brought against The Saturday Ilevlew
for publishing an article accusing him.
of Issuing llthogiaph Illustrations
prints which were mere transfers, and
not drawn on stone.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, he mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many. gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee n
cure, 50e or $1,00. Booklet and wimple
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Ucmedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Storkwenthor Vindicated.
West Superior, Wis., April 7. J.

Starkweather was yesterday elected
mayor under extraordinary circum
stances. Two years ago, when the In
cumbent of un Episcopal pulpit, he
was elected mayor. After occupying the
office for four months he was Impeach
ed by the common council, being
charged with extorting money from
firemen and policemen, and was re-
moved from ofilee by a vote of 17 to 1,
This Judgment was anirmed by the su-
preme court. Starkweather ran as an
Independent, No newspaper supported
him, and he had few helpers to make
speeches for him. He carried on the
campaign single handed, and has o,

majority over the combined vote of his
two competitors.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels.
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousuess. Pleaso buy and try n box of
C. C. C. : 10, 25, 50 couts. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Qreenvllie, R. C, the Saluda river
overflowed Its banks, drowning three
white men.

Walter Damrosh and Charles A. "Ellis
have formed a partnership for the pro
ductlon of grand opera.

At Mill Creek, Pa Rich
ard Lavelle was fatally stabbed by Ed
ward Williams, another youth.

Miss Ida Catherine Gary, daughter
of the postniaator general, was married
In Ilaltlinore today to Francis E. Pc
gram,

The Ellsworth anti-carto- bill has
passed the New York state sennto by
a vote of 35 to 14. It has yot to come
up In the assembly.

It Is said that James F. Heacom, of
Westmoi eland county, Is Senator
Quay's choice for treasurer of Penn
tylvanla. The senator left Hartlsburg
this forenoon.

tft.CHASE$
BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down PoodIs.
IT lil The richest of nil reetorft-WTil-

I tlvo foods, because It re--
mucea mo essentials or lite mat are ex
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
ovorwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT IIOFS! ny making the blood

puro and rich and tho
uiyuoiiuu uertecb it, cronies solid nesn,
i.uov.v .un e.ivuBiii. no nerves Deinmado stronir the brain hnmmn. nniii-- . n.

ylear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regulator lias no equal. Price
Yryt " mju wu4uiiW,w, uruggwis or uy man.Wq pan help you. Advice and book, free.

Us About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY.

1613 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Tho Rosy Frcshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thori who use l'oszom'aComplexion ."owuer.

LEARN
TELEGRAPHY

Splendid opportunity for young men. Situationspaying good salary secured, Address
W9K TELEGRAPH SCIIOOI,

G04 Uorlfi Sixth St'.
la IBMaBaEaSldeentranceonGreeaSL

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
tun iub i in i lipids year) una a

IloDllal KiDcrlenre lu .leruiunv.
STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
GcNtRL debility, Lost Vigor,
excesses and all otherEffects of YouthfulFolly of Both sextr
curea alter evcrf one cite ba railed.

LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN OROANS BESTERtD.
Bend nveJ-ren- t stampsror bookTrutli. The onli

silioiiuri' of tjnui fcaunili rwnrn

Dr. Milan' Nervine Triumphs,
Exoestlvo Nervousness from Childhood.

La Ortope Brings on Henrt Weakness.

,GV. D. P. SEA HEY, rras'.or M. IS

cniinii, nuckanati, G. wilies
lec. 10, 1J93: "In ehild.hwu I was

riolktod with c:d osstro nervousness, which,
almo.it devotapt I Into St Vitus dance. 1
partially but at college it gradu-
ally wr wrvr-- c. Close study aggravated
the tro i'i!;; iuiy unusual oxcrtlon causod
ttQinbllnr nil over. In 1890 I bad a severo
a'Mck of La Cilppc which brought on heart
weakness I Lad been almost constantly

under treatment for
Dr. norvons troubles, and

changed climates fre-
quentlyMiles' without avail.
L&t I ebruary I be- -

(Restores gan takliiR Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine

, Siaalth ; and Nerve and Liver
Pilk and since then I

have been studying more and working
harder than for years and the gosd effects
that have resulted seem to be permanent."

Dr. Miles' Itemed lea are sold by nil drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
bone (its or money, refunded. Book on
Heart and Nervessentf ice to all applicants.

Dlt. MILES MEDICAL CO,, Elkhart, In;!.

NNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY PEATURB.

CALIFORNIA
Tour tn OALIFOUNIA and tho PACIFIC1

COAST will lenvji Now York ami Philadelphia
March 27, returning on regular trains within,

Itound-trl- tickets. Including nit
tour fenttucs going nnd transimrtatlou only
returning, will he sold nt rate of JfiOs.oO from.
New York, nnd $208.00 from Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, Including all tour feature golnj;,
314 .75 from New York. $110.23 from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rates from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, ench covering n period of three-day-

will leave New York and I'hlladel-Mare- h
11, 22, and May 13, 1W7. Hates, Includ-

ing tninspnrtntlnii and two days' accommoda-
tion at the best Washington lintels, $14.3) from,
New York, and 411.80 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
KETUKIIINO DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leavo New York and l'hlhidelnhla Fdiru
nry 20, March 18, nnd April 15, 1897.

For detailed Itineraries nud othsr Information
npply nt ticket nuclides or address Geo. W.
Itoyd, Asst. Oen'l Pabs. Agei.t, llrond Strcek
Station, riilliideipHn.

The first t.f American Newspa

pers. ClIAItT,fiSA. DANA.lUUior.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper tit

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, S2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

DIVIDEND op3tm Ttour wakan I WOOLD YOU Oi BS
TO lNVtBT SIO OR UPWARDS! Dill.

liuil. uju nonUilf . ruttaslira frM. AiMrafi, We item Fliiunclnl (jo., I Dufcri ui. Ohl.no. Ill,

j
IM, 1,1 .mi . , e -- i

l.i:i'.'N II.UK TUMI ilnnii
ii from (a'Iimu nu H'ulli un. ,llltl

IllusirsiHiJ Trent!. oa Jf sir oaa lipimalluri l lifci.
!"or sale by Slienaniloab Drug Store, KIrliii

Uriitf Store.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of tbe greatest cbauns a woman can
possess. PozzoNi'a CoutLcxiDM I'owoku
gives it.


